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The Illinois Cents*l Railbiud.—The 

Ckitf (Illinois) Trihum* says:—“Of 
the 2,7(10,000 acres of land granted by 
the Stale to aid the construction of tf 
Illinois Central Railroad, over 2,000,1 
acres yet remain unsold. Taking the 

made since tire land office of the 
npany opened in this city as a test, 

the fond realised from the lands alone 
will not fall short of $45,000,000 ! It is 
thought that the road, completed and 
folly equipped, will be clear profit to the 
company, to aay nothing of the $20,000- 
000 of money that will in due time be 
piled up in their treasury. This great 
work promises to be the most successful 
speculation of the age.”

ItmtaWABBiAOS or Cousins.—The Nor
folk RsJUcter says that the Assessor's re
turns of Huron county show 11 blind, 12 
deaf and dumb, 12 insane, and 12 idiotic 
persons in the county. The parents of 
fire of these were by relation cousins be
fore marriage. Three of the five. 2 blind, 
and 1 idiotic, from infancy. The fifth 
was deaf and dumb for a time not ascer
tained—probably Iront birth. It is pro
bable that the number of parents so re
lated to each other is larger, and there 
was no information obtained as to part 
of them.

A Good Wife.—In the eighty-fourth 
year of his age. Doctor Calvin Chapin 
wrote of his wifo :—“My domestic en
joyments have been, jicrhaps, as near 
perfection as the human condition per
mits. She mule my home the ftlensaul- 
est spot on earth to me. And now that 
she is gone, my worldly loss is perfect.”

How many a poor fellow would lie 
saved from suicide, front the penitenti
ary, and the gallows, every year, had 
he been blessed with such a wile!

“She made home the pleasantest spot 
to me on earth.” VVliat a grand tribute 
to that woman’s love, and piety, and 
common sense ! Rather different was 
the testimony of an old man, some three 
years ago, ill the Tombs yard oi New 
York city : “ I didn’t intend to kill my
wife : but she was a very aggravating 
woman."’ Let'cach wile inquire, -W in 
with ant I 7"—Mull's Journal of 7leatth.

THE PASTOR'S BKI0B. *y>rt«e. Poor Leey ! oho had thee
Groat wmiHo enoMeniitioa io iho lints toWsgf *«• •l,fcooth Agees «aid hi lew

Ferra, wlraa Hr. Brree, the Pastor of ilWHirti ■**“'» discover Uns, her hashsed was, happily, 
dissesliat eaaneoeiiy' retaraeU Ira as """.’.“'•I* !1‘

a very Unie

bargaio feoildra ha« f.l'leJ U hive eel5d the «ree doehllra saddened hy the happievw of hie 
siteaiioes »f the Harpers, who had evtdnatlr ee \ Had aha geaeroshy to sympathise
other aoiivv thaa a desire to socara Wa 1er Itale *•*( 'k* gnei-Unehea eae, and Strive to aaMlsrt 
•I .Mary Ann f and a above all. see Id ha have ker * weald she tara away v. her ewe jay rad 
been so hsrdeaed as to despise the scares ee.rr.l- f f it ell « Ul the warn leete she ah-d 
ed regard nl preity l.ue, H ieefnid » Yrt-r-h 'kat eveeiag whea her haehead wee aet he ; the 
fnllv of itMuhiad !—he had turned away fro* all Pr*T«r sheared » behalf of all aach
1.1 bring anwogat theat ewe pea.tleM norths,a *»r«wtnt epiots. the written reeolotieo that aha 
kesaly, whose newfaagled ways ,.uld disturb •«•». Ced hetplag her, huag comfort la that 
Ike neighbourhood. 1 keart ; give forth their load reply

So .poke the geeeipa of Penis no Ike evening I «; Misa Chesterfield, you weal to see
of the tetma. They had bad eridenlly a notion [ Ike hride
that the minister could have no right to dispose i * ^r* Burton, sod a queer sort of body
of himeelf a* an ordinary individual —perhaps »i . '•* „ v
a arreting of Cberch and enngreg .lion, in decide! AT;,»r” farmer Burton, “how do yoa
for him on whom he should bestow his stfetnonr,, ""*n !
would have been more i« accordance with their! Mis. Chesterfield leaned against a stile, and 
viewi raid with emphasis. “Mark my words—this

Meanwhile the ohjeel of their remarie wn. Pkam^.geriag and French jabbering will 
receiving a visit from Mi.. Cherterfield, for .... E""d. Mr. Bailee, and a minister, who

nsideraiion of delieaev could avail to keen Ihm 1 rM1 lake vucb a wife as that,

so deeply, that tin* n.rior, in * 1
, drew ..IT the nlletilioo ol nI# I War1

The Zulu Women.—An Af. icun cor
respondent says—“The Introtir of digging, 
planting, harvesting, getting fire-wood, 
drawing water, grinding, cooking, care of 
I ho children, indeed, till the hard* at ol the 
work among the Zulus, is performed Iry the 
women. The men buiiri the huts and fen
ces, milk, and take core of I lie cows, watch 
the gardens, and drive away the lords, and 
wild pigs, hunt, lounge, and drink brer, 
end thin is pretty much the estent »f 1'ieir 
employment; hut the <b graded women work 
from morning till iiigle, anti il otic ol them 
allows any symptoms ol laziness, site is sure 
of a beating from her iminercilul liuslntiid, 
who givre ns a reason for his conduct, ' 1 
paid loo many cows I r you to let you re
main idle; vou shall work and pay me by 
your labour all which I paid for you.’ I 
have often neen a native woman digging 
without cessation from morning till night 
with her heavy pick (native hoe) m the 
hard hillside, having an ink' l suspended 
in a leather sack on her bach; and alter 
her day’s work, the would return home 
with a large bundle of fire-wood on her 
hack, the pick on liar shoulder, and the 
Child Oil her back. It is no uncommon 
eight to sec a company of native women go
ing into Pielermaritxburg, or D’Urban, 
from their Krasls in the country, distant 

• thirty miles, each carrying on their head a 
basket of Indian corn, holding little I eae 
than n bushel. A man, usually the hus
band, lends this company, gives orders 
when to mat and when to march, carrying 
bimaelf only his shield and spears; and 
when they reach the market, be greedily 
takes the money, with which he paya the 
government tax, or buys cows, and with 
them augmente the number of hie wives. 
The Zele women ate no severely beaten 
tor laninosa and unfaithfulness to their hus
bands that they ran away and attach them- 
MirM to other *eo at a great distance. 
BatHf they are found thny ara -re.I cruelly

emisideraiion uf delicacy could avail to keep that 
lady ft tun the house until a eosesenble hour for 
calls should have arrived : her curios-.lv «a* 
excited, ud “u a member of ihe church** she 
had a right to see ihe bride. We find her there
fore in the mode-1 drawing room.

“Yi'ii mutt hate had « dismal journey” said 
ihn visitor, fixing her black eyes on Ihe sunny 
face before her.

“Indeed, no,” said ihe hride, with a glance at 
her husband.
“Well. I me* ». if you have much Jetting, Mrs. 

Bryce.”—the last two words came forth with an 
<«9|»erity il it impossible to convey to ihe reader.— 
“but perhaps you had not a very happt home, and 
••’parting with y«»ur parents did not a fleet vou.”

The blue eyes of ihe young wi'e filled with 
«ears, bui noticing the rising ctdour in her hus
band'» hrow, she Ihastencd to reply lo the course 
utterance» that hud displeased him.

“1 had a happy home,” she said, “and it wa® 
«•'It sadue«® i bad* it farrw» ll, hut I had been so 
long lumlur with the thought of absence, and 
tuv parent® and ainiers cere, for in sake. «> 
clieeilui, It»oi | could not. in the aocielv of—I 
mean, I cou'd not well he sorrowful.'* She 
pauMi.i, smi blu»hri
III® loving 6V êâipjllt
iiifii unwelcome i»t ■•»!.

••\t»u h*vm Dad .• .mie excellent sermon* from 
.Mr. iiuvtitirii. to my absence. Mi®» Chesit rficld.**

On excellent • a .1 tin? lady, “I wi*h yon 
could have heard him on 4Worldlinet» !' it wa- 
J itl wii-tt tin? pen, « •• anted. I o. ver l: 
more woiidiy-tuind « set” sri.l '1 
emphatic.* Ity ••never.’’

.'•lr. liiyee c«uhi on* keep hack n rcuIrT 
ev'uctd tl tiy saving, “ Mr. llev burn probablv 
g.O set! a» tnnrh.dt i ho vieil you durin-. Iii# Slav?**

OU X i a, siul 1 lull a toy dill V Jo |irfp;.r« him 
lor Uie next Sundty, by opening up a I t In of the 
w u kedi.t f»a of ihu peuple. 1 lold Inin of ihosu 
dr a»y ilarpcis and ol that flirting Lucy 11,-rra 
loid. Nob.-1y fiac had given him even a hit 1.

“Indc' d !” said Mr. Bryp.-, Miss ("In'Merfield's 
•poem eye d* let-led»the shade upon lu» hrow, ami 
ùod »ho abruptly quitted tin? subject, tlir.idin? | 
Icel on.; uf iiis gentle reproof» sln'ii'd f®l|— not for 
tf.ti lirai lune lo lier hr. “ A piano !” ®he i t- 
cl® until, moving io«\.«:,!« the iiiBirumeol, “juay 
»i::y in mu, Mr». Ili\t-t ••

Her buslih-i wa> loo obliging lo hesitate, and 
loyclui'y tin instrument with I lie grace of ».u 
t'Xpuiluio'vd lottsii iau, ihe sang uno ol the “Song*

Mies l.'lies.erfiilil w as not very fund of music 
— lew Mich put r.nia aio—and -he motion* .J in 
depart wiii.oul a»km • forait et.core.

•• \\ e aie lotii.ua , Agnes ’ stid Mr. Pi ve>. 
when site list! ruined, “in »siog the mean®
ol" dismissing Mies (.hosierfit?id just when ve

*•1 do not uiidetSKnd.” said the wife, Imikinv 
up, “I iiieau that music wnl send her ofF si any 
mue,’* explained her companion, with a g I nee ul 
•ub.iut'd humour that was inesislible,Agnas laugh
ed heartily .and then began a grave rebuke, which 
was stopped in ihe midst uf it—no matter how.

Three days passed away, and Lucy Bere-ford 
had nui yet crossed I ho pastor** threshold ; Lucy 
Usd duuo so much lo prepare ihe house for his 
return !

“I am surprised,** said Mr. Bryce ; “ Mia* 
Deie» lord is the most uneeimoniuus person J 
know, yel she has not welcomed yon, Agnes 
There is some mystery here !** And truly (her 
was a mystery* which a woman alone con lu 
unravel At length she came. Agee» was not 
•h-né, for Mr. Bryee had requested the wife of 
one of his deacons, a woman ol some education, 
aud most attractive piety, to he present when hi» 
bride received her visitors ; and the two were 
already friends. Lucy was embarrassed but 
Agues encouraged her so kindly, that she soon 
forgot her awkwardness and engaged in snimaisd 
conversation. Present!v the door -pent.I, and 
Mr. Bryei came in. Mice Bereeford was the 
first to remark kie entrance. Witk all a woman*» 
intuition. Agues learned the secret of the flea 
upon her brew, her sadden eikaee, her abrek

, ought to be ashamed

'•And ehe*e that
of himself.

The farmer looked shocked, 
sort of body, is she f”

“A fahiormble. musical, Frenchified doll.” said 
ihe lady ; why, her very bonnet would have told 
• ee that !” '

Mr. Burton went home, “Mar?,** said he, 
“dont you go ,iigh the person a wife.”

“ Why aot” aek« d the datue*
/ She Is on& of your harieiocmts,” replied 

the liuaband ; *rftnd we don’t want nouo of her 
bcA’O***

So Mrs. Barton returned home.
A fortnighSthad passed . Mrs. Burton was 

preparing n comfortable t *a in the diamond 
pr..ted window of her kitchen. There was a 
gentle knock, and the pastor and his wife pas
t'd into the room. Mrs- Burton felt confused, 
lier honest pride forsook her, sho courteicd and 
would hare led them into the parlour.

“ Not so,” said Mr. Bryce *• I told iny wife 
of my many pi visant tea-drinkings in this o!d 
kitchen, with ils liroa ! fire-place, and its ro»o 
ducked lattice ; and s’ o came expressly to ask 
leave to Liste the tea and sit hesido tlio'rosos!” 

L*‘Yes indewl"" said a sweet kindly voice at 
.arm house, Mrs. Burton, 

to mam tin? secret of bread making, 
for whltii my husband gives you so much 
credit***

WhalTlrns the good woman to say ! she . 
•ould refuse nothing to that voice and smile—* 
and Ihe compliment to her liomibwifery. She 

Méil^wLl i'AVfdâ^M^^»t *.* w if ? f * m ta time foril*
*" t?-> in the hn»aû rucv»s of tho

^ÊÊtpki.«’id, having profmfcd ngains|
P the pSumtionof m«r “ I*cm china” drank fro*

tLo hommy «irritde^ure the “ well hri 
ion. of which tliü'iiiinif.tvr had spoken.

T! «wlporth in earnest talk the delicious 
ham, the wwoles?ji:ie country Iftcatl, the rich 
and solid hutt??r, liad each received a meed of 
praise, and the g'»od wife was in her most 
»ur.ny humour, when the kitchen door How 
upon, and the farmer stood l>eforo them Mr. 
Brvce went forward and sli<M>k liands—it was 
u hearty gripe, such :tn lie knew Ihe farmer 
loved. The man could no more resist t" .t 
pressure, than hi.* wiio could resist the praises 
of her baking, and 1 • w.-nt through thu intro- 
duviit.n to t! o In i«le with a good graco.

*• Y.)ii are lieartily welcome, ma’am,” said 
ho. and : : !'d k'i >\vn you would como to our, 
pi. . j E ' li ii-ndh like in I'd.*, I would never 
|,0 . lietenv i to Miss ClisterfivIJ and kept my 
M-ry away.”

• ‘Hnsh man** said l is wife, “ Miss Chestor- 
f, Id won't thank vou h r tolling that.”

“ Never mind, said the farmer, I’m right 
«lad to sec you Sir, and that'» all about it.” 
h tt was moonlight when our friend.* bent their 
atei* homeward. The good folks watched them 
a® they crossed the meadow. The farmer was 
the first to «peak.

“ What a beautiful prayer he made to be
8°oLAnd »Ae,” put in the wife, “ I could have 
listened to her singing all night long ”

•• I liko to hear her talk,” said the husband, 
and he drew his hand across hie eyes as he 
ad Jed, - especially about our little Minnie, 
wife.” . ., , ,

** Yee, yes, and the voice trembled as she 
spoke, “ she has comforted me more than any 
one yet. Ah, if I was only a Christian, like te 
them .***

It woi evening—and while Mr- Bryee was 
doing duty for a friend at a distance, Agnes 
and Lucy Berreaford sat in long and earnest 
conversation. At the last the younger lady 
threw aside her work, exclaiming—*' Oh, my 
friend what must I do!”

Lucy looked up iu surprise.
“ It le strong language, I know/ 

** Hal it boot irwV*
The girl burst into leurs.
•* You eaauot onfisrotand mj 

trial you hate never undergone ! 
Agnes foil the truth of this, •

■aid Agnes,

t ilk

•It is usé true you have given your heart 
where you eee hope for no return?” the ] 
wife asked at length.

Fora moment Luey hid her few ; i 
e sadden energy she eried, •• ask me 
but help me, help me, tomcM this levs forever! 
for it must—” her voice eaak to a hollow 
whisper—" U mmt bo doue ; he ie the husband 
of another now.”

They knelt together end the young, the happy 
wifo, prayed for the stricken one who bowed 
beside her. What wreatiiag with high heaven, 
what burning words of agonised entreaty, 
what gentle, melting adjurations in the name 
of “Christ that died!”

They rose and for some minutes there was 
unbroken silence ; then Lucy threw herself into 
the arms of her new friend. •* Ah! Agues” 
•he exclaimed " surely oar God bee taught you 
how to give me aid. I know that he will hear 
these prayers and help me to act aright.”

The bride’s true heart was full ; Lucy went 
on:— 9

“ And i once hated you!”
“ /Jie/ed!” eried Agnes, starting.
“ Yee, whenjyuu first came here ! baft you 

have won me by your love ! and now. Oh, 
Agnes ; what friend have I in the world—an 
orphan like my pastor’s bride ?7

'* Agnes embraced her fondly. From that 
time she wae as an elder filter to the neglected 
Lucy. Would you know the result of her 
tuition. Go, aak the people of Mr. lleybtirn*e 
charge, and they will tell you that their pas
tor's wife for such ie Lucy now—is all they 
could desire !

Is it possible, dear Mr. Bryce, tint you bave 
invited Misa Chesterfield to stay with you 
while her house is painted?'.

Bo spoke the deacon’s wife one morning as 
she stood beside her friend at the kitchen 
table.

** Ye*” said Agnes looking up from her pie
crust. “ 1 have done it, Mrs Clifton.

After all the ill-natuao-i Vein.irk* she has

14 just so. I mean to cure her.”
Mrs. Clifton's face grew brighter—
“ Is it at your feet,” she said.
“ Nay,” returne 1 Agnes; 44 lut u« rather sit 

tog ‘liter in the place that Mary loved—learn
ing of him who, • when he whs revikd, reviled 
lot again.?”

*• I shall htvi* a miserable time of it,” said 
Mi** Clic»turlii:ld to her friend#, “ hut l cannot 
l—•• r thv tiittcll -ul t-raint, uud therefore 1 shall 
go!”

And this w.ts all the remark that the kind 
imita i <u of tiic young wifo elicited.

Bill Agnes was never tl iun: ;d ; kIio had de- 
termioed to cure Mi>$ Cl e*:crlield, a.id cure 
her Ik Hod*.» blu##tiug site i?,utd. Night and 
morning si..* rememhoruu this in prayer : early 
and lato sl.o poivlored tin? means to bo cm-
fdoy<?t!. Knowing it was tin- grief of l im »ho 
oved host oi ull tilings earthly, timt she could 

have on enemy in the very midst of his people, 
sho hud remTved to succeed, if success were 
not absolute'y impossible. Doiriitloai it was 
very 4* absurd : brt, then. it was ai.- ? very liko 
the conduct uf the loftiest b ring tint ever stood 
on earth : for Ihj ii ruiiiemVrvd timt the con
tempt und wruth, which i: is tl>e vubtoiu of the 
world to bestow upon ones’ foci, was never 
countenanced by heaven's Anointed one !

Smrii, then, wa* the eutvse our pa>:ors wile 
iiiaikt-il out. For two v ln»le week* she was ihe 
constant companion of her gut*®: ; the J***jii»e«| 
piano w*E bcarcely l?«uched ; lim suuo'l of Fiench 
wnB a lh:nc lor^ulle'i ; Agues received lui.g 
lès-nus in the caliniry art. and very modestly, 
g ive lessens in ieturn. Quietly she drew Mas 
Cliestrififlil into the hoa-us of tlieir poorer neigh
bours ; willingly she mlded up lo her the 
honour of their united efforts ; carefully she 
studied all her want® and wishes. The heart 
must have been hard, indeed, t at could withstand 
•hcIi efforts ; the fortress hug»;: already lo show 

• igns ol surrender.
“I don't know how it is.'* said Misa Chester- 

field to her friends, “but whether 1 like that Mrs. 
Bryce or not, she will love nvi, and l cannot 
prevent it !”

And, ere she left that hospitable roof, the 
enemy bad become a friend, her ardent admiration 
—nay ev-n her affection, bad been woo, in feet, 
Mbs Cuesimfield wee cured.

44Dear Agues/’ said the paalor “you have 
mace me very ha ; py ! There is not one of our 

who does aot eee the wisdom of my

She laughed her merry laugh. 441 do you
V.Vou have not told M what jour drap »r- «'«‘•‘‘'T” "***.*!?/T** f* 1 

row i.," rrpltrti Agi,ra;bu . tn «B hi. dutnrra | On »ldçd raroratljr, “ Ah Hoary, of ayralf I ran
. Chrioltau ho. iK*d of pr^ra; 1.» »o thra do raihiof! ’

•> He looked dew. oo hot with a thoughtful
° “I cannot • at lwat ratal 1 once did ’’ ! amtlo, and tali what itwaure he had taken lo tie
U^raid^pk^.?’ Bim ,b° ^«TVrara-akrid. ’-TVEWuraa.


